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Gecrge Rucknell and son, Warren
Alfred, drove over to Shenandcah,
Iowa, last Sunday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parsell and two
daughters cf Elmwood spent last
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Minnie
Mason.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Gressmueck
cf Arlington, were visiting with Mr.
a::d Mrs. Ollie Sayles one day last
week.

P. A. Sanborn was looking after
rcme business matters in Omaha and
::!so Lincoln during the iirst part of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamb drove
(!.,wn from Papillion last Sunday af-

ternoon ar.d visited at the Watson
Howard home.

Ed Hansen of Sidney, who has
1 - en i:i Greenwood for the past week
v. ith a ear load of potatoes, returned
t ) !ils home on Tuesday evening.

Air. E. F. P.runkow was over to
.'.l.o on hist Wednesday afternoon,
where he was assisting in delivering
c in when Charles Hae-rtl- shelled.

Mrs. Dora Leesley and Mrs. Harry
Lesley and children drove over to
r.rar Manley on last Sunday to vis.it
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sheehan for the

-'.

George Iiuckne-1- was called to Lin-

coln on last Wednesday afternoon,
where he had some-busine- ss matters
to look after, making the trip in his
t ar.

Mrs. Lou Sheffer, Miss Marion Shef-- f
r and Mr. ("has. IVighn drove to

Cmaha and spent the day visiting
Mrs. Shefftr's sister, Mrs. Jane Cor- -'

-

Mr. and Mis. Cecil Holt, of Au-l.'.i- a.

drove in and Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. Walter
Holt. On Sunday they all drove to
On. aha i'or the day.

Will Coleman, who has been at the
hospital lor treatment for some time,
underwent an operation on last Sat-

urday morning. He still remains in
a very st rious condition.

Work has been started e:i the wat-

er line from the Platte river to Lin-cel- n.

to furnish th-- water supply for
!u- - capital city and will be rushed
aP.ng as rapidly a.; possible.

ern the-ple-r and son t harlie-- Hob
!r; turned home Saturday nicht f rom

Jlo.'iKster, Minu. He reported Mrs.
She pier as getting alcng as well as
ou:l be expected at tins time.

Ti e city cpiiiuil. was getting ready
fcr th? spring election to be held on
Ti;-- . day cf this v.ivk, April 5th, anil
will he ::t th building r f E. L. Mc-

Donald east on the north side of
Ma!i street.

Mrs. II. W. McFadden and son,
Weber came in Saturday morning for
i l Easier visit with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Weider.ian and other relatives
and friends. They returned home on
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu-- t Sorman acrom-- r
ni'--d Mr. Henry Wilkcns to Topeka,

Kur.sas. on last Sunday to visit Mrs.
Wilkens, who is confined to a hospital
i t that place. They reported her as
i!.;ing fairly well.

?Irs. Krsy McXurlin and daughter,
Paii-y- . cf Omaha, came down Satur-Ca-y

and on Sunday with Mr. and
Mr;;. Carl Wcidemarj went to Lincoln
f visit Mr. .McXurlin. who i:; at the
Yf terms' hospital.

John r"z and his attorney, A. L.
Tidd. of I'latt:;iouth, were looking
after some business matters at Green-
wood and Lincoln on last Wednesday
and was also called to Plattsmouth to
l ;o!: after some matters.

Will 1. Coiemr.n, who has been
quite ill fcr seme time past, still n.-

very ill at te hospital, whe re
h: was tukc-r- for treatment. His many
frier.d? are greet ly as to
h"s fnnd'tion and when he i:; to
: k o w improvement.

Edward F. IJrunkow and the gocd
wife were over to Shenandcah on last
Tufdiiy, they taking over a truck
h.ad cf s:ed to the Henry Field Seed
company, having consignments frcm
his own farm and that of his sen,
Howard, ami a number of cithers.

"The of Triumph." an Easter
carta;,!, directed by Roland Xye. was
prrsinted by the choir of the M. E.
church Sunday evening to a large
audience. The music was enjoyed by
everyone present. We all hope that
choir will put on another cantata
Ecmr-time-.

Mis. 11. A. Tsylor, of Geneva, who
has been visiting with her brother,
Oscar Hcrtsook, and with other rela-
tives and friends here as well as near
Ashland, departed on Wednesday af-

ternoon for her home, taking a bus
to Lincoln and from there via the
Burlington.

The Order of Eartcrn Star held a
special niesting cn last Tuesday even-
ing, at which the' head officers of the
ttate were present and gave instruc-
tions in the work of the order and as
v.s'l the secret work, with the view
rf mailing and keeping the vcrk of
tli2 crdi--r uniform.

.;ln3 and Lucille Kelley spent Sat- -

urrlay ar.d Sunday with their aunt
Mrs. Carl Parks and family near Ash-Iar.- d.

They were celebrating their
birthdays on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kelley spent Sunday at the
Park8 heme and the girls returned
heme Sunday evening with them.

Plans are being made by the social
committee of the Woman's club for a
1 o'clock luncheon for the club mem-

bers on Wednesday, April 6th, at the
Christian church. The club is having
a flower and garden se'ed shower in
order to help provide seeds for some
of the school children who may not
be able to furnish seeds for their
own garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lingblom de-

parted on last Saturday for a month's
visit in the west. They stopped at
Juliet, Wyo., for a visit with Mrs.
Taylor, an aunt, and Mrs. Moore, a
cousin of Mrs. Lingblom. On Sunday
evening they drove over 40 miles to
Cole Creek Basin for an Easter din-

ner with another aunt. Mrs. Decker.
Frcm there they will go on to Seattle
and other points in "Washington to
viit his brothers and sisters and
also li is grandmother, who is S3 years
old, before returning home. Gazette.

Crai?-Wssto- n Nuptials
Robeit Weston slipped quietly out

of town and was married to Miss
Dernice Craig, of Ashland about ten
days ago. They have rented the Al
Khin property and will make their
home in Greenwood. The Journal ex-

tends congratulations.

Funeral of Mrs. Sclvwack;r
The funeral of tha late Mrs. J. W.

Sehwacker, whose eleatli occurred on
last Sunday after a short illness, oc-

curred at the Methodist church in
Greenwood on Wednesday of last
week. Mrs. Sehwacker is well along
in years and has made her home in
Greenwood with the husband tor a
number of years. They formerly re-

sided in the country between Green-
wood and Alvo as well as living for
many yesrs near Elmwood. They
have many friends who were in at-

tendance at the funeral.

Election Tomorrow
Tomorrow (Tuesday. April 5) is

election day in Greenwood, with two
members of the town board, a police
magistrate and two members of the
school board to be elected. The school
board nominees, of whom there are
double1 tho. number to be t lectcd, are
.J. E. Lambert, X. O. Ccleman. Mrs.

TfftaJph Clymcr and Dr. X. I. TaJcott.
On the city ticket E. A. Landon and
Dr. X. D. Tal"ott are candidates for
members of the town board and W.
A. Armstrong for police judge.

Visiting Fclks Here
Mrs. S. C. Keckler, cf Hemingsford.

was a visitor for the-- week with friends
and relatives in Cass county, being
a guest of her brothers, E. F. Brun-ko- w

and family and Herman Brun-ko- w

and family near Greenwood and
also visiting with relatives and
friends at Murdoch, Manley and Elm-

wood.

Diamond Club Met
The Diamond club, which is an

organization com posed of the Diam-
ond products dealers, met on Tuesday
evening of last week at the Hotel
Thiirmaml, at Columbus, the meeting
being attended by a large number of
dealers from over eastern Xebraska.

Clyde Xewkirk, of Greenwood, Roy
Churchill and Gene Pitzen, of Ash-
land, and R. M. Benton, of Ccresco,
were over for the meeting, they driv-
ing to Columbus ami enjoying the
evening. They received lectures on oil
and ga'oline which was in a way a

: hool of instruction in this line of
work. The business and social ses- -

jsicn of the gathering was followed
by a banquet at which all did full
justice.

Has All He Can Do
Sr phas Peterson, the blacksmith,

and by the way one of the very best,
has been head over heels in his work
dm in gthe past couple of weeks and
finds that he cannot catch up with
the work, as everybody wants their
work dene at once and the spring is
rushing along, which keeps this gen-

ial gentleman very busy.

Biithlav Snipris Party
On last Wednesday, March 2C, the

Greenwood Rebekah lodge Xo. 246,
gave Mrs. Lou Fisher a surprise by
going to her home in a body at noon
fcr a 1 o'clock covered dish lunch-co- n.

Her birthday was on the 29th cf
February, but owing to the fact that
Mrs. Fisher had been very sick at
that time, the surprise could not be
held until this date.

All were seated at one long table.
A lovely birthday cake with the seve-

nty-six candles was used as the
center piece for the table. While Mrs.
Fisher lighted the candles, the guests
cang the blrthdayfeong for her. This

however, was only Mrs. Fisher's nine-
teenth real birthday.

The afternoon was spent visiting
and with fancy work.

Those present were Mrs. Harry
Hughes and Mrs. James Strahn of
Waverly, Mrs. Leu Hurlbut, Mrs.
Allie Buckingham, Mrs. Minnie Ma-

son, Mrs. Ollie Sayles. Mrs. Joe Kyles,
Mrs. Myra Howard. Mrs. Xannie
Coleman. Mrs. G. E. Bucknell.

All departed at a late hour wish-
ing Mrs. Fisher many more happy
birthdays.

MURRAY AID SOCIETY

The Aid Society of the Christian
church of .Murray will meet at the
church Wednesday, April Gth. All
members invited to attend. Hostesses
Mrs. McDonald, Miss IJertha Nickels
and Mrs. Perry Nickels. -- Leader, Mrs.
J. E. Gruber.

Break Lenin's
Rule; Plan Raises

in Pay of J

Higher Officials cf Soviet Govern-
ment Esject "Eaual

Wages for Ail.""
J for nomination fcr Sheriff on the
democratic ticket. Primaries Tuesday,March ol. MembersMoscow, otj ., j Jivt(, jn

the communist party, including OiOcountv tor forty years. I stand for
highest suvcrnm?ni oJicial. as well
as factory workc. s who heretofore;
have been limited to the most meager
salaries, may sr.o-- cash in on sub- -

slantiul raises in pay. j

The political bureau, it was learn-- j... ...
ei today, is considering tieuling tr.ej
maximum monthly income allowed
party members from three hundred
to nine hundred rubles (about $150
to $450.)

The iaise.3 are planned in accord-
ance with the policy outlined by
Joseph Stalin nine months ago, when
ho decided on the abolition of the
system of "equal wages for all." Fac-

tory workers heieTofcre have been
limited to the smalleat salaries in
order to set an example for the rct
o the proletariat.

Tlirae factors were said to be in-

spiring the action. The fust is the
enormous los? of time and energy by
party members holding important
posts due to the nererssity for neck-

ing out places where they may buy
the necessaries of me at prices c,u'm-mrnmra- to

with their incomes. The.
second is that many. thos
with laige families, have soucht-ex-tr- a

work at writivg or ai lecturing
in order to augment their income.
The

thev will

would receive chiefs. without

Only the highest official.?, such as
commissars, probably

and heads of important gov- -

eminent trusts wouid receive the!
nine-hun- di ed-rub- lo maximum,
lesser would bo advanced
proportionately above their present
pay.

Since the revolution of
the paity have been strictly limit-
ed to smallest incomes the
plainest lives accoi dance with

watchword for the pure com-- I

a(Iminjs(ra- -

?7...s;"
engasvd
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t Announcements I
Candidates 4

Democratic
For State Representative

I hereby announce myself can-
didate on deniTicratic ticket for
nomination for Representative,
subject to of the party
primary election, April I thank
all see their to

for me. Should I be selected
the position I endeavor to
the of the entire citizenry of
our state see a most econom-
ical administration be had.

interests of thev farmer, mer-
chant the workman be strictly
safeguarded.

E. XICKLES, Murray.

For Sheriff
I have for the office of County

Sheriff, subject wishes of the
ratic at primary on

Tuesday, April 12. I have resided,
county the greater part of my

lifetime Made my home in
elected to the

office, I to see that there
a impartial enforcement of

the
E. LAXCASTER.

!Fcr County Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidacy

of all laws. Should
I be elected. 1 endeavor to en-
force impartially with no
special friends to enemies to
punish. I thank you for sup-po- it

W. 11. PORTER, Union.

w. b. mnmrn
Democratic Candidate

for

State Senatsr
know Him and his

the Legislature

Safety Firs!

Republican
For State Seaatoi- -

As n candidate for Senator
the Sec-

ond dii-fn'- c comprising
Sarpy countie.4, I to inform

the believe in the equal
distribution taxes am against
needless expense of anv kind. I

CHARLES SWAX, Union; Xeb.

State Representative
I have for the nomination for

Representative the dis-
trict, subject to the of Re- -
publican party. I am a farmer.
have farmed all my born
in Cass county resided
all my spent my entire

on the I am to
after the- - intcre.-- t of the farmers

rights have been given little
thought. I for reduction of
taxes ai-;- l for an economical expen-
diture of funds for the county

I shall be pleased to receive
the support of all

soemted in business with my brother
at Weeping Water. Should I be

linated elected I shall endeavor to
the officer Thanlc- -

for veu do in my
behalf campaign, I
espectfully

A". R.

I am candidate county
iff the rernl.lie:in I)li- -
marie3 Tuesday, April

reared in Cass county, en
listed in army from county
Have experience in

enforcement with gov-
ernment state cf

have of my
mother. If elected to office

conduct nearly my
father, the Sheriff Reed,
as humanly possible. sup-
port at primaries be ap-

preciated.
REED.

For County Sheriff
appreciate support of

voters at republican pri-
mary, April for
office of county sheriff. resi-
dent of Louisville county
for rrranr monv vora n om n

elected sheriff, promise
a impartial enforcement
of all

ELXER G. THACKERY.

third ir. many capable always t n am now a farm-cia- ls

have-- refused accept posts .of cer, '"actively engaged in tilling the
responsibility because received In' mvi! farm Union. I

appreciate support at the Pri-th- epay an ciinate.;
as the

responsibility.

i
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munist state: "From according believe as I do on economic cjue- -,
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for. for

to his needs." World-Heral- d. business legislature for eco- -
nonilc laws.

ADDITIONAL RED CROSS FUNDS "M;" 1 Ij0'lN'E:kIE:IER'

Mitchell. D.. April 2. An Fctr ,CounS Sriff
..! lor nomination for the

appropriation of $19,2b0 for purchase pr.sit jon of County sheriff the re- -
of a two months supply of for publican ticket, subject to the of
human in the Nebraska and the voters of my party at the pri- -
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Police Fatally
Wound Fugitive

in Omaha Store
Eelieve That Man Is C. E. Darling,

Sought for Bank Robbery
in Missouri.

Omaha. believed to be C.
E. Darling, one of four men sought
in the" robbery of a bank at Repub-
lic, Mo., March 7, was shot and fatal-
ly wounded in a clothing store here
late Thursday by Police Sergeants
frank Haley and Harvey Haney. The
man collapsed after fleeing a block
from the store and died a half hour
later at a hospital.

An Omaha driver's license bear-
ing the name of G. E. Darling was
found in the dead man's clothes.

Einar Berg, nephew of the store
ov.jner, aid the stranger, accompan-
ied by another man, entered the store
and tendered an express order in
payment for a hat. Recalling warni-
ng.-; rnt out against cashing ex-

press orders stolen in the robbery at
Republic. lirrg took the order to the
credit department, where it was
found to bear the rame number as
that of the series stolen 'in the bank
holdup.

Han's Gun Overlooked.
Returning downstairs, Berg passed

the police officers who were trying
on new uniforms. He told them of
the express order and Haley and
Haney went with him to question the
strangers. Haney rearched the tall-
er of the two men and discovered
rr.ore express orders but did not find
tile man's gun.

The straiiRcrs were ordered to the
rear of the sto-- e. As the; group
reached there, the tall man drew his
gun end fired upon the officers. He
missed and turned and fled toward a
side door. Just as he reached it
Haley fired three times and Haney
once. Tho man staggered, lurched
thru the door and fled into the street
with tho officers in pursuit. In the
meantime the shorter man had fled.

After a pursuit of a block .the of-

ficers captured the wounded man and
took him to a hospital. He died
without making any statement other
than that his name was "Davis,"

Ohio Assembly
Meets to"Find

Way to Relief
Special Session Expected to Raise

23.500.0CO by Governor Geo.
White's Plan.

Columbus, Ohio. With their task
cut out for them by Gov. George
White, members of the Ohio General
Assembly went into special session
to enact relief legislation. The Gov-

ernor issued the legislative call when
it became apparent that many muni
cipalities and other units could not
continue their relief work on local
funds.

His plan, which is ready for
joint session of Senate and House, he
believes will raise 523,500,000. It
include.", a one per cent increase in
the cxci;e tax on public utilities ever
a period of five years. This tax
would raise about $11,000,000. Car
riers and pipe lines would be ex
eluded. Tho money would be alio
cated to the counties for use. Other
principal items in his plan:

Issuance of relief bonds by coun
ties, subject to state tax commission
and state welfare department ap
proval.

of the law enabling
schco? boards to furnish clothes, food.
etc., to needy children.

Authorization of taxing sub-di- vi

sions to u.-.- c their portions of gaso
line tax and automobile license tax
revenues for relief purposes.

Formation of a state relief com
mission of nine members to super
vice relief expenditures.

The Ohio Chamber of Commerce
opposes the increase in the utilities
excise tax and suggests instead that
all delinquent taxes be collected.

The O.no Farm Bureau opposes
diversion of ths gasoline and auto-
mobile license tax moneys, and sug
gests that permission be given to
borrow on these funds for relief
work. Other less organized opposi-
tion to various point3 in the Gov-

ernor's program also has been voiced
from various sections of the State.
A wide variety of relief measures are
expected to be offered during the
short session.

A tax of $1 on after-dinn- er

speeches is suggested in Ontario. The
financial condition of the province
must be desperate. Rarely, in ordi-
nary time3. is anything taxed at
200 per cent of its value.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

Observers See
Improvement in

Bank Situation

Turn for Better Believed Due to
Steps Taken by Congress Hoo-

ver Tells of Loans. -

Washington. A definite improve-
ment in the nation's banking situ-
ation was seen by the federal re-

serve board and was attributed to
action taken by congress to expand
credit. Tho board ascribed an up-

ward trend to the law creating the
Reconstruction Finance corporation,
the organization of the corporation's
work and the enactment of the Glass-Steaga- ll

bill to increase the powers
of the federal reserve system. It
said the latter had increased the sys- -

tern's power to co-oper- in busi- -

ness rocovery and had strengthened
the credit structure of the coun-
try.

"The improvement in conditions
is indicated bj' a pronounced decline
in the number of bank failures, by
a strengthening of the bond mar-
ket and by a return flow of currency
from the public to the banks," the
board said. The board reviewed the
Glass-Steaga- ll bill, explaining that
its provisions for increased powers
of the federal reserve system were
meant to be used in emergencies to
aid banks which found themselves
in difficulties.

Speaking of the broadening of the
eligibility provisions of the bill
which permits banks in difficulties
to get funds from federal reserve
banks on sound assets not eligible
heretofore, the board said:

"Provisions in the new bill, how-
ever, do not deal with the question
of eligibility under ordinary circum-
stances and do not contemplate any
enlargement in the definitions of
eligible paper. These sections are
intended to piovide for unusual and
temporary conditions where an in-

dividual member bank, for example,
because of loss of deposits either thru
gradual withdrawals or thru a run.
finds itself under necessity of dis-
posing of Fome of its sound but in-

eligible assets or else closing its
doors and going into the hands of
a receiver, with the subsequent loss
to its depositors and bad effect on
the banking situation.
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flr tbe new law the federal
reserve banks in such circumstances
are in a position to make it possible
for the bank to continue in oper-

ation if it has a sufficient amount
of good assets to Justify the desired
credit accommodation.

The board also hailed the provi-

sions of the law broadening the se-

curities which may be used to guar-

antee circulation as an aid to the
federal reserve system in that it
would permit an increase in free
gold. Many banka had used gold,
above the legal 40 percent require-

ment to back their currency issues
rather than use the then eliglbfe
paper. It pointed out that the amount
of currency had increased duo. to
gold exports and hoarding and that
tho new law in emergency would en-

able the system to call upon its en-

tire gold holdings above legal re-

quirements If needed.
Hoover Tells of Loans.

President Hoover at his regular
Fllday pregg conference announe ed
that a total of S234, 981,714 had
been loaned by tho Reconstruction
corporation. Of this amount 587
banks and trust companies received
$126,895,073 or an average of $21C-1G- 2

per institution.
The second largest amount went

to the secretary of agriculture for
agricultural loans. A total of 50
million dollars was turned over- - to
him promptly after the corporation
was organized. Thirteen railroads
have received S4C.975.557 or an av-

erage of 3,013.50 4 each Building
and loan associations totaling eight-
een received $2,917,000 or an aver-
ager per association of $102,055.
Thirteen insurance companies receiv-

ed $5,705,000 or an average of $443,-46- 1.

State Journal.

WOMAN DIES OF FRIGHT

Los Angeles. La pa Uwanawich.
forty-seve- n, a gypsy, died from
fright, the coroner said, at about the
same hour Louis Adams, another
gypsy, appeared in superior court
to be sentenced to life Imprisonment
for killing his wife. Sentencing of
Adams, convicted of killing his wife.
Princess Annie Adams, several
months ago, was deferred.

Police said Mrs. Uwanawich rush-
ed into the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Davida crying that a "dark Armen-
ian woman" had entered hef home
and struck her. Mrs. Fwanawich
died cn route to a hospital.
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